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the price with a probability associated equal to 1 – η  whereas they will have to stick to the
last period price with a probability equal to η . Assuming the former state of nature, the
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Impulse response functions to one unit technology shock to the production function34 ECB Working Paper No 49 ￿ March 2001


































































Impulse response functions to one unit Taylor-type monetary policy rule shock35 ECB Working Paper No 49 ￿ March 2001
































































Impulse response functions to one unit consumption preferences shock in the utility function36 ECB Working Paper No 49 ￿ March 2001


















































Taylor rule performance when varying mu1
Inflation rate  
Output gap      
Nominal         
interest rate   
Figure 4
Taylor rule performance varying µµ 11  from 1.0 to 5.0. µµ 22  and µµ 33  are fixed at their baseline
figures37 ECB Working Paper No 49 ￿ March 2001

















































Taylor rule performance when varying mu2
Inflation rate  
Output gap      
Nominal         
interest rate   
Figure 5
Taylor rule performance varying µµ 22  from 0.0 to 1.0. µµ 11  and µµ 33  are fixed at their baseline
figures.38 ECB Working Paper No 49 ￿ March 2001

















































Taylor rule performance when varying mu3
Inflation rate  
Output gap      
Nominal         
interest rate   
Figure 6
Taylor rule performance varying µµ 33  from 0.0 to 0.995. µµ 11  and µµ 22  are fixed at their baseline
figures.European Central Bank Working Paper Series
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